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DISPERSAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE YUCCA WEEVIL
(SCYPHOPHORUS YUCCAE) IN A FLOWERING
FIELD OF YUCCA WHIPFLEI
Travis E. Huxman I ,2, Kimberly A. Huxman 1,2, and Marc R. Stamer l
ABSTHhcT.-Dispersal charactcristics wcre measured for a population of yucca weevils (Scyplwplwrus YUGcae) in a
plot consisting of flowering and nonflowering Yucca whipplei. We compared weevil dispersal to yucca distribution, phenology, and caudex temperature. We also compared weevil movement to wind patterns and time of day. Captured weevils
were marked and released into both flowering and nonflowering home plants in the field. Distance traveled, weevil flight
direction, and tm'get plant characteristics were recorded. We found that yucca weevils moved only between 1600 h on the
release day and 0600 h of the following day. We recorded movement from both nonflowering and old flowering (> 1;2
stalk had reached anthesis) yuccas to new flowering (> 1/2 stalk pre-anthesis) yuccas. The pattern of weevil movement did
not match the pattern of flowering yuccas in the field. Yucca weevils moved a mean distance of33 ± 8 m. Caudex temperature appeared to be important for maintaining a population of weevils on a plant. Wind direction was the best predictor
of weevil dispersal direction. Weevils consistently moved into the wind, suggesting that they are active fliers. Dispersal
characteristics of the yucca weevil have implications for the evolution of the semelparous flowering strategy of Y. whipplei
and S. ytllXae life history.

Key words: Yucca whipplei, Scyphophorus yueeae, yucca weevils, insect dispersal.

Only 2 species in the genus Scyplwphorus
are known to exist in the New World (Vaurie
1971). Scyphoplwru. acupunctatus Gyllenhae
and Scyphophorus yuccae Horn. (CurcuHonidae: Rhynchophorinae) are found exclusively on
either agaves or yuccas, respectively (Vaurie
1971). The organism we studied was S. yuccae,
the monophagolls yucca weevil, which feeds
on Yucca whipplei Torr. and other members of
the genus Yucca in the southwestern region of
the United States and Baja California (Waring
1986). The yucca weevil is a fully winged, flattened black beetle without scales or dorsal
hairs, usually 10-19 mm long (Vaurie 1971).
There is some evidence that S. yuecae damages
the inflorescence of 1'. whipplei in such a way
that it influences the reproductive strategy of
the plant (Huxman and Loik 1996). Therefore,
dispersal characteristics of this weevil may be
important in better understanding its influence
on plant reproduction.
Yucca whipplei Torr. ssp. whipplei is a monocarpic perennial distributed throughout southern California, from the San Diego coast east
and north into the Mojave Desert (Haines 1941,
Aker 1982a). Each rosette has a several-year

vegetative cycle and then produces a single
large inflorescence. The inflorescence may

produce between several bundred and several
thousand flowers (Haines 1941), which can
result in up to 150 fruit (Aker 1982b) and more
than 15,000 seeds (Huxman 1996). The flowering season for the population of Y. whipplei
in the San Gabriel Mountains (San Bernardino
County, California) is typically from April
througb June, with individual plants in flower
for a period that lasts between 2 and 7 wk (Aker
1982a). The inflorescence often develops for
about 2 wk, reacbing a height of 2 m before any
flowers open, and extending to a final height
of approximately 4 m.
Adult weevils usually occupy a low position
on the plant (on both flowering and nonflowering rosettes); however, they feed and reproduce
on the base of the flowering stalk (Coquillelt
1892). During the summer and fall, S. yuccae
lalVae bore into the caudex and inflorescence
of the yucca (Blaisdell 1892). They tben travel
up the inflorescence, making a network of tunnels and eventually reaching a position high in
the stalk wbere they pupate and exit tbe plant,
often before the plant drops seeds in September
(Huxman and Loik 1996). Damage to the yucca
inflorescence caused by tunneling weevils
makes tbe plant more susceptible to wildfire
damage (Huxman and Loik 1996). Fire damage
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and weevil tunnels can subsequently lead to
the greater loss of small seed crops as compared to large seed crops in Y whipplei (Huxman and Loik 1996).
In this study we test the hypothesis that S.

was subsequently marked on the pronotum with
a small dot of Testor's (Testor Corporation,
Rockford, IL) brand acetate paint and released
into 1 of 2 field experiments.

yuccae actively disperses in a nonrandom pat-

leased weevils into 8 randomly chosen home
plants: 6 nonflowering and 2 flowering rosettes.
Between 4 and 8 marked weevils were placed
in each plant. Each individual home plant and

tern within a flowering field of Y whipplR.i. We
speculate that S. yuccae disperse in a directional-oriented pattern that is related to factors such as yucca phenology, wind patterns,
or yucca caudex temperature. Because weevils
damage small yucca inflorescences at a greater
rate than large inflorescences (Huxman and

Loik 1996), the dispersal characteristics of S.
yuccae may be important in selecting for a
large reproductive output and in the general
evolution of semelparity in Y whipplR.i.
METHODS

Study Site

In the 1st experiment we marked and re-

its introduced weevils were marked with the
same paint color, but different colors were

used for different plant and weevil combinations. Weevils were released in the morning

before 0800 h. In the afternoon of the release
day (between 1600 hand 1800 h) we sampled
the plots to look for any dispersed weevils. All
Y whipplei within the plot were sampled, and
we repeatedly covered more than 3 X 104 m 2
during each sampling event. This represented
the area within a 100-m radius from the
release point of any weevil. In the morning

The experimental plot is located within the
San Bernardino National Forest in Day Canyon
Wash (34' ll'N, 117'32'W, 893 m). The plotis

(0600 h) and afternoon (1600 h) of the day following release, all Y whipplR.i were sampled

on alluvium. bisected by a permanent stream.
Surrounding vegetation consists of a riversidian sagebrush scrub and chaparral mix com-

weevils had traveled from their specific home
plant and noted the time of day as either

posed of Salvia apiana Jeps., Salvia mellifera
Greene, Eriogonum fascirolatum Benth., Adenostoma flUlciculatum Eastw., Quercus dumosa
Nutt., and Ceanothus spp. The plot is bordered
to the north and west by the foothills of the
San Gabriel Mountains; no geographic bound-

which dispersed marked weevils were found

aries exist to the south or east. All experiments
were carried out approximately 1 km from the

base of the mountains to maintain a large homogeneous plot with respect to topography.
Yearly rainfall estimates for Day Canyon Wash
are 40-110 em of precipitation, all as rain. During the 1994 experimental period, temperature
for winter ranged from 4' to 15'C, while summer temperatures ranged from 17' to 34 'c.

again. We measured the distance dispersed

morning or afternoon. In addition, plants on
during sampling were categorized as either

nonflowering, young flowering (> 1/2 of flowers on stalk were pre-anthesis), or old flowering (> 1/2 flowers on stalk had reached anthesis). This process was repeated 5 times within
a 5-wk period from May through June 1990
and once in 1994.
In 1994 we mapped every Y whipplR.i within
a 100-m radius of a single home plant. The
100-m radius was greater than the maximum

distance recorded for weevil dispersal in the
1990 field season. This mapped portion of the
field was used for a 2nd experiment. Marked
weevils were released in the morning (before

During May and June 1990 and 1994, yucca

0800 h) into the single home plant. Plots were
then sampled in the afternoon and morning of
the following day to look for dispersed weevils

weevils were randomly removed from rosettes

in yuccas. We repeated this routine 5 times

adjacent to the experimental plot. Early in the

within a 3-wk period during May and June
1994, using the same home plant each time.

Experimental Design

flowering season, weevils were taken from non-

flowering plants, but later they could be found
only on flowering plants. Five to 10 weevils
were taken from each plant. Once captured,
they were kept in a container for no longer

than 5 min, as extended periods of time could
cause incidental flight upon release. Each weevil

During each release we marked the weevils

with a different color paint. We released 28,
11, 20, 20, and 21 weevils, respectively, on 5
separate occasions and measured distance and
direction weevils dispersed from the home
plant. Yuccas on which marked weevils were
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found were categorized as either nonflowering,
young flowering, or old flowering. Wind direction, determined from a hand-held piece of flagging, was as:.igned to 1 or8 different 45° categories. Shade ambient temperature was measured
for the morning and afternoon sampling periods
with a copper-constantine thermocouple.
In a 3rd experiment in 1995, we recorded
the temperature of the caudex (basal portion
of the stem) of 20 mapped flowering Y whipplei within a plot by inserting a copper-constantine thermocouple probe (Omega Company, Stamford, CT) approximately 1 em into
the caudex. The caudex temperature, which
was recorded after the probe held a constant
reading for more than 15 sec, was taken to be
the mean of tbe temperatures of the north-,
south-, east-, and west-racing sides of the
caudex. We also censused the total number
or weevils for each mapped flowering plant.
Measuring caudex temperatures and censusing each mapped plant occurred at 0800, 1200,
and 1800 hover 3 d in a week in June 1995.
The 3 sampling events at each specific time

were combined for each plant to produce a
mean temperature and mean number of weevils
present for each rosette at each time of day.
Statistical Analysis

We determined the mean angle of weevil
dispersal from the home plant in the mapped
field by back-calculating from the empirical
mean vector of individual sampled weevil dispersal angles (Batschelet 1981). We tested dispersal patterns of weevils and the distribution
of flowering Y whipplei surrounding the home
plant for randomness by the Rayleigh test.
The pattern of weevil dispersal was compared
to the pattern of flowering Y whipplei by a x2
test (Batschelet 1981), and the weevil dispersal pattern with the sampled wind pattern for
afternoon samples by a )(2 test. To perform the
latter test, weevil dispersal angles were placed
into 45" categories to conform with wind data.
Linear regression was used to compare the
mean caudex temperature of flowering Yuccas
to mean weevil population numbers on those
Yuccas at each time of day. All data are expressed a~ mean + 1 standard deviation.
RESULTS

The mean shade ambient temperature over
the duration of this study was 18.1 + 1.I'C

(range 16-22'C) in the morning and 28.1 ±
1.3°C (range 26-33'C) in the afternoon.
During the first 2 experiments, 280 weevils
were marked and released, 200 in the 1st experiment (1990 and 1994) and 80 in the 2nd (1994).
In both experiments combined, 106 weevils
were recaptured from plants other than their
home plants (recovery rate 38%). In the 1st
experiment 80 weevils were recovered (40%),
and in the 2nd experiment 26 weevils were
recovered (33%). When released into home
plants, weevils moved to the center of the
Yucca and maneuvered down close between
the caudex and newly unfolded leaves.
All yucca weevils placed in nonflowering
home plants moved to flowering Y whipplei
(1able I). Tbe mean distance weevils dispersed
in the first experiment was 33 + 8 m (n
75).
Some yucca weevils that were deposited in
old flowering home plants moved 15 + 2.5 m
to new flowering Yuccas (n = 4), while others
did not move at all, remaining in the flowering
home plant (n = 5); however, the sanlple size
for weevils initially released into old flowering
Yuccas was quite small (Table I). There was a
significant difference between the distance
weevils dispersed from nonflowering home
plants and from flowering home plants (t test,
df = 77, P < 0.05). The density of Y whipplei
within the field was 1.4 X W- 2 plants m-2,
with approximately 15% of the population flowering with a density of2 X 10-3 plants m-2.
In the 2nd experiment all weevils dispersed
rrom the nonflowering borne plant to flowering Y whipple; (Table 1). Mean weevil dispersal distance was 18 + II m (n = 26) Ii'om the
home plant. The mean nearest-neighbor distance of flowering Yuccas was 11.63 + 1.4 m.
There was a significant difference between
weevil dispersal distance and the mt'.an nearest-neighbor distance of flowering Y whipplei
(t test, df = 125, P < 0.05). The mean dispersal direction from the home plant was 202.7'
+ 18' (Fig. I). There was consistently no wind
in the morning, and afternoon wind samples
had a mean wind angle of 175' + 10' (Fig. 1).
Weevil dispersal patterns from the home
plant in experiment 2 were not random
(Rayleigh Test, r [mean vector] = 0.7943. P <
0.001). In contrast to the nonrandom weevil
dispersal data, the distribution of flowering
Yuccas about the home plant was random (Rayleigh Test, r [mean vector]
0.00382, P >
0.90). The dispersal pattern of weevils did not

=

=
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TABLE 1. The Illeau dispersal distance of weevils released from different home plants. The mean dispersal distance of
weevils found at each type of target plant type is listed for each experimental period; n represents the number of weevils
recovered. Distance is in meters + 1 standard deviation.

Rosette to which weevils dispersed

Home plant type

n

Nonflowering

Young flowering

Old flowering

75
4

o
o

33±8m
IFi±2..5m

o
o

26

o

18 + 11 m

o

First experiment
Nonflowering
Flowering

Second experiment
Nonflowcrin~

match the expected pattern of flowering Y.
whipplei dispersal (chi-square test, X2 = 87.5,
df = 7, P > 0.05). However, there was a good
relationship between wind direction and weevil dispersal direction (chi-square test, X2 =
6.5, df = 7, P < 0.05).
In both experiments weevils that were released in the morning had not moved by the
afternoon sampling period of tbe same day. All
weevils moved between the aH:ernoon sampling session and the following morning session. Two casual observations at dusk showed
weevils flying from a nonflowering Yucca to a
new flowering Yucca, directly into the wind in
a southerly direction.
Greater numbers of weevils were present
on the marked flowering stalks with bigher
caudex temperatures at all sampling times. For
afternoon (1600 h) temperature readings, weevil
presence on the stalk increased as a function
of mean caudex temperatures (R2 = 0.86, Y =
3.9x - 69; Fig. 2). This relationship also existed
in the morning (0800 h; R2 = 0.78, Y = 3.2x46) and the midday (1200 h) samples (R2 =
0.73, Y = 3.5x - 48). The stalk temperature did
not correlate with any other characteristic of
the flowering Y. whipplei (inflorescence height,
leaflcngths, or rosette diameter).
DISCUSSION

Scyphophorus yuccae consistently moved
from nonflowering to new flowering Y. whipplei more than 15 m apart in a pattern that was
not random but was directly into the wind.
These results are consistent with our hypothesis that S. yuccae would disperse in a nonrandom pattern within a Held consisting of flowering and nonflowering Y. whipplei. Yucca weevil
dispersal to flowering Y. whipplei may be important as each flowering Y. whipplei represents a

weevil reproductive site that is limited to as
few as 2 larvae developing per plant (Huxman
and Loik 1996). Dispersal to new flowering
Yuccas could allow weevils to find an unoccupied reproductive site.
Yucca whipplei has a population of weevils
infesting the rosette during the vegetative cycle,
but they do not appear to cause damage during
this cycle by tunneling. However, when the
plant flowers, weevils tunnel and deposit latvae
(Huxman and Loik 1996). Waring (1986) found
that Agave palmeri Engelm. has a chemical defense mechanism to repel Scyphophoru8 acupunctat:us during the vegetative cycle of the
plant. The defense mechanism is abandoned
during the flowering phase. There could be a
similar plant defense mechanism in Y: whipplei as in A. palmeri, and the relaxing of the
defense could influence weevil dispersal.
If Y. whipplei produces some sort of attractant, production may fade with time as the
inflorescence matures. In this study, data from
tbe J st and 2nd experiments show that differential dispersal to new and old flowering stalks
occurred, which suggests that an attractant may
be present in earlier stages of inflorescence
development and lacking in later stages, although the exact nature of this attractant is
unknown. Large amounts of water and soluble
sugars flow up the flowering stalk in newly
developing floral displays in A. deserti Engelm.
and sharply decline as resources in the plant
diminish (Tissue and Nobel 1990). The same
sugar flow may occur in Y. whipplei, which has
a similar floral display, and it is possible that
declining resources may influence weevil
dispersal.
Simple directional dispersal with tbe wind
tends to be passive, while flight directly into the
wind is considered active (Stein et al. 1994).
The dispersal characteristics we measured in
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Fig. 1. Physical layout of the plot with respect to weevil
dispersal direction from the home plant. Each recovered
weevil's dispersal direction is represented by an x. Mean
weevil dispersal direction along with standard deviations
and mean wind direction ure indicated by arrows. Angles
arc mean ± 1 standard deviation.

the 2nd experiment suggest the weevil is an
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Fi~ 2. Regressions of the mean number of weevils pres-

ent on 3 rosette to the mean temperature of the caudex of
that rosette for 20 marked individuals; • represents data
collected from afternoon samplings, while. represents
the midday and ... the morning. Temperature and weevil
population data are plotted as the means of 3 different
samplings of the same mapped yucca caudex.

active disperser that moves directly into the

wind. Wind has been shown to be a good predictor of dispersal direction for mountain pine
beetles, Dendroctonus ponderosae (Safranyik
et a!' 1989). At certain wind velocities, mountain pine beetles have been shown to fly downwind in the absence of an atb-active semiochemical and directly into the wind when an
ath-actant is present (SalTanyil< et a1. 1989).
Scyphophorus yuccae flies into the wind and
can be trapped by using exlTads of Y. whipplei
inflorescence as an attractant (1: E. Huxman
unpublisbed data).
In all 3 experiments yucca weevils flew in
the afternoon during elevated ambient air
temperatures, suggesting that a critical ambient temperature is required before flight can
occur. Safranyik et a1. (1989) found tbat in
mountain pine beetles temperatlll'e affects the
onset and duration of flight and regulates dispersal. Critical temperdture in yucca weevils
could be approximately 26°C (minimum temperature recorded for afternoon periods). Critical temperatures have been recorded for other
flying insects: mountain pine beetle (19°C;
Safranyik et al. 1989) and Belonia saturata
(Libellula), a dragonfly (22°C; Polcyn 1994).

While ambient temperature may be important for flight initiation, our 3rd experiment
found that Y. whippki caudex temperature was
probably not a dispersal cue for weevils. The
nearly constant populations of weevils on Y"cCIUI tbroughout the day regardless of morning
versus afternoon mean caudex temperatures
(Fig. 2) suggest that weevils may stay on a
rosette for thermoregulatory reasons, but they
probably do not locate tbe target plant by temperature. Including temperature as a cbaracteristic to measure in earlier mark-and-recap...
tuTe experiments would have been beneficial
in understanding the role of target plant temperature in dispersal.
Insect dispersal within a heterogeneous
landscape is often quite different from movement in a homogeneous plot (Crist et a1. 1992).
Therefore, dispersal characteristics among the
homogeneous distribution of Y. whippki that
we observed may be very different from dispersal among plants in tbe larger scale patchy
mosaic. Yucca whippki often forms a clumpy
mosaic within the southern San Gabriel Mountains (Haines 1941). Scyphoplwrus yuccae has
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the ability to disperse within these patches of
plants. Long-range dispersal (>50 m) between
patches of Y whipplei may be important to the
population dynamics of the weevil.
The dynamics of tbe infestation would be
important to understand in determining the
evolution of Y whipplei's reproductive habit.
Damage caused by reproduction of the weevil
on flowering stalks tends to be greater for
smaller stalk sizes (Huxman and Loik 1996).
Reductions in seed crop production by destruction of the structural integrity of the inflorescence could result in selection for a large floral display (Schaffer and Schaffer 1977). Thns,
the yucca weevil may playa significant role in
the selection for semelparity in Y whipplei.
There is evidence suggesting that the maintenance of an erect inflorescence is important for
germination of seeds in Y. whipplei (Huxman
and Loik 1997), and damage by the weevil may
prevent stalks from remaining erect.
Insects in which dispersal and subsequent
reproduction can be easily measured provide
a good model for the investigation of dispersal
effects on population dynamics (Stein et al.
1994). Reproduction can be estimated for yucca
weevils by counting the scars on flowering
stalks, as a single larva develops for each scar
present (Huxman and Loik 1996). In this study
we showed that dispersal characteristics are
easily measured for yucca weevils. Future studies should include life-table analysis along with
dispersal and reproduction to address population dynamics of the weevil. Dispersal characteristics may be important for population dynamics in this weevil because of limitations in
reproductive sites. The damage this monophagus weevil causes to an inflorescence and its
dispersal may reduce the field seed production of 1': whippl,ei and may be important in
understanding the natural history of Y whipplei (Huxman and Loik 1996).
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